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DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
Washington, February ~' 1884. 

SIR: I have the honor to submit herewith copy of a report of 26th 
ultimo, from the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, with accompanying 
papers noted therein, in relation to the action of the Cherokee national 
authorities in the distribution of the sum of $300,000, which was appro
priated in the sundry civil act of March 3, 1883 (22 Stat., 624), to be 
paid into the treasury of the Cherokee Nation out of the funds due un
der appraisement for Cherokee lands west of the Arkansas River. 

This question involves that of the status of the Delaware and Shaw
nee tribes of Indians and others who have become incorporated ;with 
the Cherokees by approved agreements under the proviRions of Article 
15 of the treaty of July 19, 1866 (14 Stat., 803, 804), and by other treaty 
stipulations and laws of the nation regarding citizenship, and the Com
missioner recommends that such action may be taken by Congress as 
will protect the rights of those who are citizens of the said nation as 
well by adoption as by blood. 

The matter is respectfully presented for the information and the con
sideration and action of the Congress. 

Very respectfully, 
M. L. JOSLYN, 

Acting Secretary. 
The PRESIDENT OF THE SENATE PRO TEMPORE. 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS, 

·washington, January 26, 1884. 
SIR: By the sundry civil' appropriation act, approved March 3,1883 

(22 Stat., p. 624), the sum of $300,000 was appropriated to. be paid into 
the treasury of the Cherokee Nation, out of the funds due under ap-
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praisement for Cherokee lands west of the Arkansas River, to be 
expended as the acts of the Cherokee legislature directed. 

For the disbursement of this appropriation the Cherokee National 
Council passed an act entitled "An act providing for the payment of 
the balance due on lands west of 95°, per capita," in language as fol
lows: 

Be it enacted by the National Council, That when the additional amount appropriated 
by the act of Congress, of March 3, 188i, shall have been received by the treasurer of 
the Cherokee Nation, the principal chief shall cause the same to be paid ont, per 
capita, to the citizens of the Cherokee Nation by blood. 

Be it further enacted, That for the purpose of carrying out the provisions of this act, 
the principal chief shall, at his earliest convenience, appoint two competent persons 
in each district to make correct census rolls of the persons entitled, and turn over the 
same, certified by him, to the treasurer of the Cherokee Nation, who shall file the 
same in his office. 

Be it fnrther enacted, That the persons appointed by the principal chief to take the 
census, shall ea~h be entitled to three dollars per da.y while in actual service. 

Be it j1u·ther enacted, That as soon as advised by the proper authority that the funds 
are ready, it shall be the duty of the treasurer to make requisition for the same, and 
on receiving sa1d funds, it shall be his duty to pay the same out, per capita, to citizens 
of the Cherokee Nation by blood, according to the census rolls. 

In making said payment tile treasurer is hereby directed to pay the funds, in per
son, to all adult persons entitled to the same, and to parents, guardians, and heads of 
families, representing minors and disabled persons, :wd to no other person or persons 
whomsoever. It shall be the duty of the treasurer to keep a receipt-roll of the pay
ments made and to whom, and which shall be reported to the National Council next 
following said payment. 

Be it fnrther enacted, '!'hat the sum of $3,000, or so much thereof as may be necessary 
to defray the expense of taking the census and. preparing the rolls, is hereby appropri
ated out of any funds to be received for this purpose. 

Be it further enacted, That the treasurer shall make the payments at Tahletluah, 
Vinita, Fort Gibson and \Vebber's Falls. 

'l'ahlequah, May 18, 1883. 

C. H. TAYLOR, 
Vlerk of Senate. 

Concurreu in by Council with the following amendment : 
Insert "Cherokee" between "by" and ''blood." 

'-tV. S. CORDREY, 
Clerk of' Council. 

ROACH YOUNG, 
President of Senate. 

JOHN SEVIER, 
Speaker of Council. 

This bill was returned to the National Council by the principal chief, 
Ron. D. \V. Bnsllyhead, with his objections in an able vet,o message on 
the 18th of }fay, 18~3, in which he states: 

To the payment of the money, per capita, I clo not object; but to the part of the 
bill which confines that payment to a certain class of citizen~'!, exelnsive of other 
classes I do object, as calculated to defeat tlw object of the bill, becan.se contrary to 
our constitution and onr treaties. The part of the bill I refer to is the part confining 
the payment to Cherokee citizens by right of Cherokee blood. 

After admitting certain statements as true and undeniable, certain 
other facts must be held to be equally true and indisputable. '.rhen call
ing the attention of the National Council to the fact that the Cherokees 
by blood, who were once the sole owners, were competent and q ualitied 
to share their common interest with whoever they might choo.'c, an<l, 
after pointing out tlw manner of so doing, Chief Bushyhead invited 
their attention to tbe constitution of 1839, when the nation was com
posed of the children of men and w_omen of Cherol~ee blood, in other 
words, "nati '\7e Cherokees," and to the treaty of 1866, when other classes 
of persons were vested with all the rights of "native Cherokees'' upon 
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specified conditions, viz., colored citizens and Delaware and Shawnee 
citizens under the ninth and fifteenth articles of said treaty, and further 
attention was called to the fifth article of the constitution (_page 31, com
piled laws), which specified who should be taken and declared to be 
citizens of the Cherokee Nation, and concluded as follows, viz: 

If the lands of the nation were and are the common property of citizens, then no 
citizen can be deprived of his or her right and interest in the property without doing 
an injustice, and without a violation of the constitution, which all were equally 
bound to observe and defend. While the lands remain common property, all citizens 
have au equal right to the use of it,. When any of the land is sold under provisions 
of treaty, all citizens have an equal right to the proceeds of their joint property 
whether divided per capita or investec. ' 

In the reconsideration of the vetoed bill nine senators voted to pay the 
money, as indicated in the bill, and three voted in favor of the chief's 
objection, making the constitutional number required of two-thirds in 
favor of the original hill, which was concurred in, also, by the Council 
by a two-thirds vote, as required by the constitution, thereby becoming 
a law on the 19th of 1\Xay, 1883. 

By t,he terms of an agreement made .April 8, 1867, and approved by 
the President .Aprilll, 1867, between the: Cherokees and the Delawares, 
as provided in the fiftPenth article of the treaty of 1866, it was decreed 
that-

On the fulfillment by the Delawares of the foregoing stipulations all the members 
of the tribe registered as above provided shall become members of the Cherokee 
Nation, with the same rights and immunities, and the same participation (and no 
other) in the national funds as native Cherokees, save as hereinbefore provided. 
And the chihhen hereafter born of such Delawares so incorporated into the Cherokee 
Nation shall in all respects be regarded as native Cherokees. 

By the agreement made June 7,1860, and approved by the President 
June 9, 1869. between the Cherokees and Shawnees, as provided in the 
fifteenth article of the Cherokee treaty of 18G6, it was stipulated, among 
other things: · 

That said Shawnees shall be i;1corporated into an;l ever after remain a part of the 
Cherokee Nation on equal terms in every respect, and with all tile privileges and im
munities of native citizens of said Cberokee Nation: P1·ovidtd, That all of said 
Shawnees who shaH elect to avail themselves of the provisions of this agreement, 
shall register their names and permanently locate in the Cherokee country as herein 
provided, within two years from the <late hereof, otherwise they shall forfeit all 
rights under this agreement. 

The records of this office show who, among the Delawares and Shaw
nees, registered as required by said ::tgreement. 

The Shawnees incorporated in the Cherokee Nation, by proper petition, 
memorialized the Cherokee National Council at its late session that, as 
the act of May, 1883, drew a line of distinction between the citizens of the 
Cherokee Nation, which was in violation of their treaty stipulations and 
of the constitution of the Cherokee Nation, the amendments to which 
were approved at a general convention of the people of the nation, 
held at Tahlequah on the 28th day of November, 1866, and in violation, 
too, of the agreement made with the Shawnees on the 7th of June, 1869, 
the said council would take such action in the premises as would effect-

. ually prevent in the future the making of any law drawing snch lines 
of distinction between citizens of the ·Cherokee Nation, and make such 
reparation to the Shaw1.1ee citizens as should be deemed prudent and 
best, thereby defining the status of the Shawnee citizens in the Chero
kee Nation. 

This memorial was submitted to theN ational Council by Chief Bushy
head on the 20th November, ·1883. The Senate passed a resolution to 
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refer tbe subject to a joint committee, but it was 1·ejected by the coun
cil. It was again called up in the Senate and referred to the Commit
tee on Federal Relations. The committee made the investigation and 
reported favorably thereon, and submitted the draft of a bill, No. 38, 
defining the status of adopted citizens. This bill, when it came up in 
the Senate for final action, was rejected by a vote of 6 to 12. So anxi
ous, however, was Chief Bushy bead to have justice and equity meted 
out, that be again presented the matter to the Senate, and it was re
ferred to the same committee (Federal Relations), but, in view of the 
former decisive vote of the Senate, no action was taken thereon by that 
committee. 

Now I am in receipt, through a communication of January 9, 1884, 
from .Agent John Q. Tufts, of a similar petition from the Shawnee In
dians incorporated into the Cherokee Nation, to the Secretary of the 
Interior, setting forth the action of the Cherokee Council in the distri
bution of the aforesaid $000,000, and asking to have their status in the 
nation definitely settled. Agent Tufts reports that these memorialists 
have been paid tbP.ir portion at each Cherokee per capita payment, as 
the agreement aforesaid calls for, untii the last, which by the act of the 
Cherokee Council . passed May, 1883, was paid to Cherokees ''by blood 
only." He asks: 

Whether the Department wil,J. permit t,he Cherokees to violate their agreement made 
with the Shawnees, Delawares, and Preedmen, or not? If the Department takes no 
action in the matter, other violations of the agreement will surely follow, until these 
people wHl compelled to remove from the Cherokee Nation. I respectfully recom
mend that prompt action be taken by the Department. 

The twentieth section of the third article of the constitution of the 
Cherokees (Compilation of Laws, p. 16, edition of 1881) places the sole 
power of deciding on the construction of all treaty stipulations with the 
National Council, and notwithstanding the language of the treaty, the 
constitution and the agreement is so plain and direct that but one con
struction can be placed thereon as to the claim of these Shawnee memo
rialists to all the rights of full Cherokee citizens; yet, the Natioual 
Council· for the past two sessions bas by its action determinedly shown 
that it will not regard the plainest provisions of their treaty, constitu
tion, or Shawnee agreement, nor accord to the freedmen, Sbawne~s, 
and Delawares who have been incorporated into the nation all the rights 
to which they are so manifestly entitled, even after its own Senate Com
mittee on Federal Relations had unmistakably declared, in its report 
on bill No. 38 defining the status of adopted citizens, in favor of accord
ing full citizenship to said parties. I therefore recommend that Con
gress be asked, in all subsequent appropriations that may be made to 
the Cherokees as a nation, to define, in language not to be misunder
stood, who comprise the Cherokee Nation, by inserting after the words 
"Cherokee Nation" the words, viz, Cherokees, Delawares, Shawnees, 
all colored persons and their descendants mentioned in the ninth article 
of the treaty of 1866, and all other persons legally incorporated therein 
by reason of intermarriage, adoption, or treaty provision." 

I submit herewith a copy of this report, and two copies of the follow-
ing papers, viz: 

The Cherokee treaty, July 19, 1866. 
The Delaware agreement of .April 8, 1867. 
The Shawnee agreement of June 7, 1869. 
The Cherokee act of May 19, 1883. 
The veto message of Chief Busbyhead, May 18, 1883. 
The Shawnee memorial to Cherokees, November 12, 1883. 
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The message of Chief Bushybead, November 20, 1883, submitting 
Shawnee memorial. 

The report of Senate Committee on Federal Relations. 
The vote on Seuate bill No. 38, in the Senate, defining the status of 

adopted citizens. 
'rhe Shawnee memorial to the Secretary of the Interior, December 

29, 1883. 
The letter of January 9, 1884, of Agent Tufts, transmitting memorial. 

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 

The Hon. SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR. 

H. PRICE, 
Commissioner. 

Andrew Johnson, President of the United States of America, to all and singular to 
whom these prersents shall come, greeting: 

Whereas a treaty was ma11e at the city of Washington, in the District of Columbia, 
on the nineteenth day of July, in the year of onr Lord one thousand eight hundred 
and sixty-six, by mlfl between Dennis N. Cooley and Elijah Sells, Commissioners on 
the part of the United States, and Smith Christie, \Vhite Catcher, James McDaniel, 
S. A. Benge, Daniel H. Ross, and J. B. Jones, delegates of the Cherokee Nation, ap
pointed by resolution of the National Council, on the part of said Cherokee Nation, 
which treaty is in the words and figures following, to wit: 

Articles of agreement and convention at the city of Washington on the nineteenth 
day of July, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty-six:, be
tween the United States, reprersented by Dennis N. Cooley, Commirssioner of Indian 
Affair~<, [and] Elijah Sells, superintendent of Indian Affairs for the southern snper
intendency, and t.he Cherokee Nation of Indians, represented by its delegates, 
James McDaniel, Smith Christie, ·white Catcher, S. H. Benge, J. B. Jones, and Daniel 
H. Hoss-John Ross, principal chief of the Cherokees, being too unwell to join in 
these negotiations. 

PHEAMBLE. 

\Vllereas existing treaties between the United States and the Cherokee Nation are 
deemed to be insufficient, the said contracting parties agree as follO\'I'S, viz: 

ARTICLE 1. 

The pretended treaty made with the so-called Confederate States by the Cherokee 
Nation on the seventh day of October, 1861, and repudiated by the National Council 
of .th-::~ Cherokee Nation on the 18th day of February, 1863, is hereby decla.recl to be 
VOid. 

ARTICLE 2. 

Amnesty is hereby declared by the United States and the Cherokee Nation for all 
crimes and misdemeanors committed by one Cherokee on the person or property of 
another Cherokee, or of a citizen of the United States, prior to the 4th day of Jnly, 

1866; and no right of action arising out of wrongs committed in aid or in the sup
pression of the rebellion shall be prosecuted or maintained in the courts of the United 
States or in the courts of the Cherokee Nation. 
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ARTICLE 3. 

The confiscation laws of the Cherokee Nation shall be repeale<l, and the same, and 
all sales of farms, and improvements on real estate, made or pretended to be made in 
pursuance thereof, are hereby agreed and declared to be null and void, and the former 
owners of such property so sold, their heirs or assigns, shall have the right peaceably to 
reoccupy their homes, and the purchaser under the confiscation laws, or his heirs or 
assigns, shall be repaid by the treasurer of the Cherokee Nation from the national 
funds, the money paid for said property, and the cost of permanent improvements on 
such real estate, made thereon since the cunfiscation sale; the cost of such improve
ments to be fixed by a commission, to be eomposed of one person designated by t.he 
Secretary of the Interior and one by the principal chief of the nation, which two may 
appoint a third in cases of disagreement, which cost so iixed shall be refnnded to the 
national treasurer by the returning Cherokees within three years from the ratification 
hereof. 

ARTICLE 4. 

All the Cherokees and freed persons who were formerly slaves to any Cherokee, and 
all free negroes not having been such slaves, who resided in the Cherokee Nation prior 
to June 1st, 1861, who may within two years elect not to reside northeast of the 
Arkansas River and southeast of Grand River, shall have the right to settle in and 
occupy the Canadian district southwest of the Arkansas River, and also all that tract 
of country lying northwest of Grand River, and bounded on the southeast by Grand 
River and west by the Creek reservation to the northeast corner thereof; from thence 
west on the north line of the Creek reservation to the ninety-sixth degree of west 
longitude; and thence north on said line of longitude so far that a line due east to 
Grand River will include a quantity of land equal to 160 acres for each person who 
may so elect to reside in the territory above described in this article: Providecl, That 
that part of said dist,rict north of the Arkansas River shall not be set apart until it 
shall be found that the Canadian district is not sufficiently large to allow one hundred 
and sixt.y acres to each person desiring to obtain settlement under the provisions of 
this article. 

ARTICLE 5. 

The inhabitants electing to reside in the district described in the preceding article 
shall have the right to elect all theirlocal officers and judges, and the number of dele
gates to which by their numbers they may be entitled in any general council to be 
established in the Indian Territory under the provisions of th]s treaty, as stated in 
article 12; and to control all their local affairs, and to establish all necessary police 
regulations and rules for the administration of justice in said dist.rict, not inconsist
ent with the constitution of the Cherokee Nation or the laws of the United States: 
P1·ovided, The Cherokees residing in said district i:!hall enjoy all the rights and priv
ileges of other Cherokees who may elect to settle in said district as hereinbefore 
provided, and shall hold the same rights and privileges and be subject to the same 
liabilities as those who elect to settle in said district under the provisions of this 
treaty: P1·ovided also, That if any such police regulations or rules be adopted which, 
in the opinion of the President, bear oppressively on any cHizen of the nation, he 
may suspend the same. Aud u,ll rules or regulations in said district, or in any other 
district of the nation, discriminating against the citizens of other districts, are pro
hibited, and shall be void. 

ARTICLE 6. 

The inhabitants of the said district hereinbefore described shall be entitled to rep
resentation according to numbers in the National Council, and all laws of the Chero
kee Nation shall be uniform throughout. said nation. And should any such law, either 
in its provisions or in the manner of its enforcement, in the opinion of the President 
of the United States, operate unjustly or injuriously in said district, be is hereby au
thorized and empowered to correct such evil, and to adopt the means necessary to 
secure the impartial administration of justice, as well as a fair and equitable applica
tion and expenditure of the national funds as between the people of this and of 
every other district in said nation. 

ARTICLE 7. 

The United States court to be created· in the Indian Territory; and until such court 
is created therein, the United States district court, the nearest to the Cherokee Nation, 
shall have exclusive original jurisdiction of all causes, civil and criminal, wherein an 
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inhabitant of the district hereinbefore described shall be a party, and where an in
habitant outside of said district, in the Cherokee Nation, shall be the other party, as 
plaintiff or defendant in a civil cause, or shall be defendant or prosecutor in a crim
inal case, and all process issued i 11 said district by any officer of the Cherokee Nation, 
to be executed on an inhabitant residing outside of said district, and all process issued 
by any officer of the Cherokee Nation outside of said district, to be executed on an 
inhabitant residing in said district, shall be to all intents and purposes null and void, 
unless endorsed by the district judge for the rlistrict where such process is to be 
served, and said person, so arrested, shall be held in custody by the officer so arrest
ing him, until be shall be delivered over to the Uuited States marshal, or consent to 
be tried by the Cherokee court: P1·ovidtd, That any or all the provisions of this 
treaty, which make any distinction in rights a.nd remedies between the citizens of 
any district and the citizens of the rest of the nation, shall be abrogated whenever 
the President shall have ascertained, by an election duly ordered by him, that a ma
jority of the voters of such district desire them to be abrogated, and he shall have 
declared such abrogation: And p1·ovided j'u1·ther, That no law or regulation, to be here
after enacted within said Cherokee Nat.ion or any district thereof, prescribing a pen
alty for its violation, shall take effec-t or be enforced untt} after 90 days from the date 
of its promulgation, either by publication in one or more newspapers of general cir
culation in said Cherokee Nation, or by posting up copies thereof in the Cherokee 
and English languages in each district where the same is to take effect, at the usual 
place of holding district courts. 

ARTICLE 8. 

No license to trade in goods, wares, or merchandise mm·chand,ise shall be granted by 
the United States to trade in the Cherokee Nation, unless approved by the Cherokee 
National Council, except in the Canadian district, and such other district north of 
Arkansas River and west of Grand River occupied by the so-called Southern Chero
kees, as provided in article 4 of this treaty. 

ARTICLE 9. 

The Cherokee Nation having, voluntarily, in February, l!:l6::l, by an act of their 
National Council, forever abolished slavery, hereby covenant and agree that never 
hereafter shall either slavery or involuntary sf\rvitnde exist in their nation otherwise 
than in the punishment of crime, whereof the party shall have been duly convicted, 
in accordance with laws applicable to all the members of said tribe alike. They fur
ther agree that all freedmen who have been liberated by voluntary act of their for
mer owners or by law, as well as all free colored persons who were in the country at 
the commencement of the rebellion, and are now residents therein, or who may return 
within six months, and their descendants, shall have all the rights of native Chero
kees: Pr·m•ided, That owners of slaves so emancipated in the Cherokee Nation, shall 
never receive any compensation or pay for the slaves so emancipated. 

ARTICLE 10. 

Every Cherokee and freed person resident in the Cherokee Nation shall have the 
right to sell any products of his farm, including his or her live stock, or any mer
<lhanclise or manufactured products, and to ship and drive the same to market without 
restraint, paying any tax thereon which is now or may be levied by the United States 
on the quantity sold outside of the Indian Territory. 

; 

ARTICLE 11. 

The Cherokee Nation hereby grant a right of way not exceeding two hundred feet 
wide, except at stations, switches, water stations, or crossing of rivers, where more 
may be indispensable to the full enjoyment of the franchise herein granted, and then 
only two hnndrecl additional feet shall be taken, and only for such length as may be 
absolutely necessary, through all their lands, to any company or corporation which 
shall be duly authorized by Congress to construct a railroad from any point north to 
any point south, and from any point east to any point west of, and which may pass 
through, the Cherokee Nation. Said company or corporation, and their employes and 
laborers, while constructing and repairing the same, and in operating said road or 
roads, including all necessary agents on the line, at stations, switches, water tanks, 
.and all others necessary to the successful operation of a railroad, shall be protected 
in the discharge of their duties, and at all times subject to the Indian intercourse 
laws, now or which may hereafter be enacted or be in force in the Cherokee Nation. 
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ARTICLE 12. 

The Cherokees agree that a general council, consisting of delegates elected by each 
nation or tribe lawfully Tesiding wit,hin the Indian Territory, may be annually con
vened in said Territory, which council shall be organized in such manner and possess 
such powers as hereinafter prescribed. 

First. After the ratification of this treaty, and as soon as may be deemed practica
ble by the Secret,ary of the Interior, and prior to the first session of said council, a 
census or enumeration of each tribe lawfully resident in said Territory shall be taken 
under the direction of the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, who for that purpose is 
hereby authorized to designate and appoint competent persons, whose compensation 
shall be fixed by the Secretary of the Interior, and paid by the United States. 

Second. The first general council shall consist of one member from each tribe, and 
an additional member for each one thousand Indians, or each fraction of a thousand 
greater than five hundred, being members of any tribe lawfuly resident in said Terri
tory, and shall be selected by said tribes respectively, who may assent to the estab
lishment of said general council; and if none should be thus formally selected by any 
nation or tribe so assenting, the said nation or tribe shall be represented in said gen
eral council by the chief or chiefs and headmen of said tribes, to be taken in the 
order of their rank as recognized in tribal usage, in the same number and proportion 
as above indicated. After the said census shall have been taken and completed, the 
superintendent of Indian affairs shall pubUsh and declare to each tribe assenting t() 
the establishment of such council the number of members of such council to which 
they shall be entitled under the provisions of this article, and the persons entitled 
to represent said tribes shall meet at such time and place as he shall approve; but 
thereafter the time and place of the sessions of said council shall be determined by its 
action: Provided, That no session in any one year shall exceed the term of thirty clays: 
And provided, That special sessions of said council may be called by the Secretary of 
the Interior whenever in his judgment the interest of such tribes shall require such 
special session. 

Third. Said general council shall have power to legislate upon matters pertaining 
to the intercourse and relations of the Indian tribes and nations and colonies of freed
men resident in said Territory ; the arrest and extradition of criminals and offenders 
escaping from one tribe to another, or into any community of freedmen; the admin
istration of justice between members of different tribes of said Territory and persons 
other than Indians and members of said tribes or nations; and the common defence 
and safety of the nations of said Territory. 

All laws enacted by said council shall take effect at such time as may therein be 
provided, unless suspended by direction of the President of the United States. No 
law shall be enacted inconsistent with the Constitution of the United States, or laws. 
of Congress, or existing treaty stipulations with the United States. Nor shall said 
council legislate upon matters other than those above indicated: Provided, however, 
That the legislative power of such ge.::wral council may be enlarged by the consent 
of the National Council of each nation or tribe assenting to its establishment, with 
the approval of the President of the United States. 

Fourth. Said council shall be presided over by such person as may be designated 
by the Secretary of the Interior. 

Fifth. The council shall elect a secretary, whose duty it shall be to keep au accurate 
record of all the proceedings of said council, and who shall transmit a true copy of 
all such proceedings, duly certified by the presiding officer of such council, to the 
Secretary of the Interior, and to each triue or nation represented in said council, im
mediately after the sessions of sa.id council shall terminate. He shall be paid out of 
the Treasury of the United States an annual salary of five hundred dollars. 

Sixth. The members of said council shall be paid by the United States the sum of 
four dollars per diem during the term actually in attendance on the sessions of said 
council, and at the rate of four •1ollars for every twenty miles necessarily travelled 
by them in going from and returning to their homes, respectively, from said council, 
to be certified by the secretary and president of the said council. 

ARTICLE 13. 

The Cherokees also agree that a court or courts may be established by the United 
States in said Territory, with such jurisdiction and organized in such manner as ruay be 
prescribed by law: Provided, That the judicial tribunals oftlle nation shall be allowed 
to retain exclusive jurisdiction in all civil and criminal cases arising within their 
country in which memuers of the nation, by nativity or adoption, shall be the only 
parties, or where the cause of action shall arise in the Cherokee Nation, except as 
otherwise provided in this treaty 
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ARTICLE 14. 

The right to the nse and occupancy of a quantity of land not exceeding one hun
dred and sixty acres, to be selected according to legal subdivisions in one body, and 
to include their improvements, and not including the improvements of any member 
of the Cherokee Nation, is hereby grante<l to every society or denomilmtiou which 
has erected, or which with the consent of the National Council may hereafter erect, 
buildings within the Cherokee country for missioua,ry or educational purposes. But 
no laud thus granted, nor buildings which have been or may be erected thereon, shall 
ever be sold or [ o)therwise disposed of except with the consent and approval of the 
Cherokee National Council and of the Secretary of the Interior. And whenever any 
such lands or buildings shall be !>old or disposed of, the proceeds thereof shall be ap
plied by said society or societies for like purposes within said nation, subject to the 
approval of the Secretary of the Interior. 

ARTICLE 15. 

The United States may settle any civilized Indians, friendly with the Cherokees 
and adjacent tribes, within the Cherokee country, on unoccupied lands east of the 
96° , on such terms as may be agreed upon by any such tribe and the Cherokees, sub
ject to the approval of the President of the United States, which shall be consistent 
with the following provisions, viz: Shoul<l any such tribe or band of Inclians settling 
in said country abandon their tribal organization, there being first paid into the 
Cherokee national fund a sum of money which shall snstain the same proportion to 
the then existing national fund that the number of Indians sustain to t.he whole 
number of Cherokees then residing in the Cherokee country, they shaH be incorpo
rated into and ever after remain a part of the Cherokee Nation, on equal terms in 
every respect with native citizens. And Mhonld any such tribe, thns settling in said 
country, decide to preserve their tribal organizations, and to maintain their tribal 
laws, customs, and usages, not inconsistent with the constitution and laws of the 
Cherokee Nation, they shall have a district of country set off for their use by metes 
and bounds equal to 160 acres, if they should so decide, for each man, woman, and 
child of said tribe, and shall pay for the same into the national fund such price as 
may be agreed on by them aud the Cherokee Nntion, subject to the approval of the 
President of the United States, and in cases of disagreement the price to be fixed by 
the President. 

And the said tribe thus settled shall also pay into the national fund a snm of money, 
to be agreed on by the respective parties, not greater in proportion to the whole ex
isting national fund and t.he probal}le proceeds of the lands herein ceded or authorized 
to he ceded or sold than their numbers bear to the whole number of Cherokees then 
residing- in said country, and thence afterwards they shall enjoy all the rights of 
native Cherokees. But no Indians who have no tribal organizations, or who shall 
determioe to abandon their tribal organizations, shall be permitted to settle east of 
the 91.5c of longitude without the COIISellt of the Cherokee National Council, or of a 
delegation dnly appointed by it, being first obtained. And no Indians who have and 
determine to presen'e their tribal organizations shall be permitted to settle, as herein 
provided, east of the 96° of longitude without such consent being first obtainecl, un
less the President of the United States, after a full hearing of the objections offered 
by said council or delegation to such settlement, shall determine that the objections 
are insufficient, in which case he may a-uthorize the settleme11t of such tribe east of 
the ~6° of longitude. 

AllTICLE 16. 

The United States may settle frien(lly Inrlians in any part of the Cherokee country 
west of 96° , to be taken in a compact form in quantity not exceeding 160 acres for 
each member of each of said t.rihes thus to be settled; the boundaries of each of said 
districts to he distinctl.v marked, and the land conveyed in fee simple to each of said 
tribes to be held in common or by their members in severalty as the United States 
may decide. 

Said lands thus disposed of to be paid for to the Cherokee Nation at such price as 
may be agreed on between the said parties in interest, sn bj ect to the approval o ·the 
President; and if they should not agree, then the price to be fixed by the President. 

The Cherokee Nation to retain the right of possession of and jurisdiction over all 
of said country west of 96° of longitude until thus sold and occupied, after which 
their jurisdiction and right of possession to terminate forever as to each of said dis
tricts thus sold and occupied. 

ARTICLE 17. 

The Cherokee Nation hereby cedes, in trust to the United States, the tract of land 
in the State of Kansas which was sold to the Cherokees by the United States, under 
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the provisions of the 2d article of the treaty of 1835; and also that strip of the land 
ceuNl to the 11ation by the 4th article of said treaty which is included in the State of 
Kansas, and the ChP-rokees consent that said lands may be included in the limits and 
jurisdiction of the said State. .. 

The lands herein ceded shall be surveyed as the public lands of the United States 
are surveyed, under the direction of the Commissioner of the General Land Office, 
.and shall be appraiRed by two disinterested persons, one to be designated by the Cher
okee National Council and one by the Secretary of the Interior, and, in case of disa
greement, by a third person, to be mutually selected by the aforesaid appraisers. 
The appraisement to be not less than average of one dollar and a quarter per acre, 
exclusiYe of improvements. 

Ancl the Secretary of the Interior shall from time to time, as such surveys and ap
praisernents are approved by him, after due &dvertisement for sealed bids, sell such 
lands to the highest bidders for cash in parcels not exceeding one hundred and sixty 
acres, and at not less than the appraised value: PTovided, That whenever there are 
improvements of the value of $50 made on the hmds not being mineral, and owned 
.and persoually occupied by any person for agricultural purposes at the date of the 
signing hereof, such person so owning, and in person residing on such improvements, 
shall, after dne proof, made under such regulations as the Serctary of the Interior 
may prescribe, be entitled to buy, at the appraised value, the smallest quantity of 
land in leJ.!al subdi isions which will include his improvements, not exceeding in the 
.aggregate one hundred and sixty acres; the expenses of survey and appraisement to 
be paid by the Secretary out of the proceeds of sale of said land: Provided, That 
nothing in this article shall prevent the Secretary of the Interior from selling the 
whole of said neutral lauds in a body to any responsible party, for cash, for a sum 
not less than eight hundred thousand dollars. 

AHTICLE 18. 

That any lands owned by the Cherokees in the State of Arkansas and in States 
east of the Mississippi may be sold by the Cherokee Nation in such manner as their 
National Council may prescribe, all snch sales being first approved by the Secretary 
of the Interior. 

ARTICLE Hl. 

All Cherokees being heads of families residing at the date of the ratification of 
this treaty on any of the lands herein ceded, or authorized to be sold, and de
siring to remov1:1 to the reserved country, shall be paid by the purchasers of said lands 
the value of such improvements, to be ascertained and appraised by the commission
ers who appraise the lands, subject to the approval of the Secretary of the Interior; 
and if he shall elect to remain on the land now occupied by him, shall be entitled to 
receive a patent from the United States in fee simple for 3~0 acres of land to include 
his improvements, and thereupon he and his family shall cease to be members of the 
nation. 

ARTICLE 20. 

Whenever the Cherokee National Council shall request it, the Secretary of the In
terior shall cause 1 be country reserved for the Cherokees to be surveyed and allotted 
.among them, at the expense of the United States. 

ARTICLE 21. 

It being difficult to learn the precise boundary line between the Cherokee country 
.and the States of Arkansas, Missoun, and Kansas, it is agreed that the United States 
shall, at its own expense, cause the same to be run as far west as the Arkansas, and 
marked by permanent and conspicuous monuments, by two commiRsioners, one of 
whom shall be designated by the Cherokee National Council. 

ARTICLE 22. 

The Cherokee National Council, or any duly appointed delegation thereof, shall have 
the privilege to appoint an agent to examine the accounts of the nation with the 
Government of the United States at such time as they may see proper, anct. to con
tinue or discharge such agent, and to appoint another, as may be thought best by 
such council or delegation; and such agent shall have free access to all accounts and 
books in the Executive Departments, relating to the business of said Cherokee Nation, 
and an opportunity to examine the same in the presence of the officer having such 
books and papers in charge. 
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ARTICLE 23. 

All funds now due the nation, or that may hereafter accrue from the sale of their 
lands l>y the United States as hereinl>efore provided for, shall be invested in United 
States registered stocks at their current value, and the interest 011 all said funds shall 
be paid semi-ammally on the order of the Cherokee Nation, and shall be applied to 
the following pmposes, to wit: Thirty-five per cent. shall be applied for the support 
of the common schools of the nation and educational purposes; fifteen per cent. for 
the orphan fnnd, aml fifty per cent. for general pnrposes, including reasonable sala.ries 
of district officers; and the Secretary oft he Interior, wit~ the approval of the Presi<lent 
of the U11ited States, may p~1y out of the funds due the nation, on the order of the 
National Council or a delegation duly authorized by it, such amount as he nut.Y deem 
necessary to meet outstanding ol>ligations of the Cherokee Nation, caused by the sus
pension of the payment of their an unities, not to exceed the sum of one hundred and 
fifty thousand dollars. 

ARTICLI~ 24. 

As a slight testimony for the useful and arduous services of the Rev. Evan Jones, 
for forty years a missionary in the Cherokee Nation, now ~t cripple, old and poor, it is 
agree<l that the sum of three thousand dollars l>e paid to hirn, nuder the direction of 
the Secretary of the Iuterior, out of any Cherokee ftmd in or to come into his bands 
not otherwise appropriated. 

ARTICLE 25. 

A large number of the Cherokees who served in the Army of the United States hav
ing died, leaving no heirs entitled to receive bounties and arrears of pay on account 
of such servic~, it is agreed that all bounties and arrears for service in the regiments 
of Indian Uuitecl States volunteers whtch shall remain unclaimed by any person 
legally entitled to receive the same for two years from the ratification of this treaty, 
shall be paid as the National Council may direct, to he applied to the foundation aucl 
support of an asylum for t,he education of orphan children, which asylnrn shall be 
under the control of the National Council, or of such benevolent society as said Council 
may designate, sul>ject t.o the approval of the Secretary of the Interior. 

ARTICLE 26. 

The United States guarantee to the people of the Cherokee Nation the quiet and 
peaceable possession of their country and protection agaiust domestic feuds and in~ur
rections and against hostilities of other tril>es. They shall also be protected against 
inter[r]uptions or intrusion from all unauthorized citizens of the United States who 
may attempt to settle on their lands or reside in their Territory. In case of hostilities 
among the l11dian tribes, the Unitetl States agree that the party or parties commencing 
the same shall, so far as practicable, make reparation for the damages done. 

ARTICLE 27. 

The United States shall have the right to establish one or more military posts or 
stations in the Cherokee Nation, as may be cleemecl necessary for the proper protection 
of the citizens of the United States lawfully residing therein and the Cherokees and 
other citizens of the Indian country. But no sutler or other person connected there
with, either in or out of the military organization, shall be permitted to introduce 
any spirit[u]ous, vinous, or malt liquors into the Cherokee Nation, except the medi
cal department proper, and by them only for strictly medical purposes. And all per
sons not iu the military service of the United States, not citizens of the Cherokee 
Nation, are to l>e prohibited from coming into the Cherokee Nation, or remaining in 
the same, except as herein otherwise provided; and it is the duty of the United States 
Indian agent for the Cherokees to have such persons, not lawfully residing or sojourn
ing therein, removed from the nation, as they now are, or hereafter may be, required 
by the Indian intercourse laws of the United States. 

ARTICLE 28. 

The United States hereby agL"ee to pay for provisions and clothing furnished the 
army under Appotholebala in the winter of 1861 and 1R62, not to exceed the sum of 
ten thousand dollars, the accounts to be ascertained and settled by the Secretary of 
the Interior. 
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ARTICLE 29. 

The sum of ten thousand [dollars,] or so much thereof as may be necessary to pay 
the expenses of the delegates and representatives of the Cherokees invited by the 
Government to visit Washington for t,he purpose of making this treaty, shall be paid 
by the United States on the ratificat,ion of this treaty. 

ARTICLE 30. 

The United States agree to pay to the proper claimants all losses of property by 
missionaries or mis~donar;y societies, resulting from their being ordered or driven from 
the country by United State~; agents, and from their property being taken and occu
pied or dest,royed by by United States troops, not exceeding in the aggrega,te twenty 
thousand dollars, to be ascertained by the Secretary of the Interior. 

ARTICLE 31. 

All provisions of treaties, heretofore ratified and in force, and not inconsistent with 
the provisions of this treaty, are hereby reaffirmed and declared to be in full force; 
and nothing herein shall be construed as an acknowledgment by the United States, or 
as a relinquishment by the Cherokee Nation of any claims or demands under the guar
anties of former treaties, except as herein expressly provided. 

In testimony whereof the said. commissioners on the part of the United States, and 
the said delegation on the part of the Cherokee Nation, have hereunto set their hands 
and sea1s, at the city of Washington, this ninth [nineteenth] day of .July, A. D. one 
thousand eight hundred and sixty-six. 

In presence of-
W. H. WATSON. 
J. W. WRIGHT. 

D. N. COOLEY, 
Corn'r Ind. Affairs. 

ELIJAH SELLS, 
Sup't I11d. Affs. 

SMITH CHRISTIE, 
·wHITE CATCHER, 
JAMES McDANIEL, 
S. H. BENGE, 
DANL. H. HOSS, 
J. B. JONES, 

Delegates of the Cherokee Nation, appointed by 
Resolution of the National Council. 

Signatures witnessed by the following-named persons, the following interlineations 
being made before signing: On page 1st the worcl "the" interlined, on page 11 the 
word "the" struck out,' and to said page 11 a sheet attached requiring publication of 
laws; and on page 34th the word" ceded" struck out and the words" neutral lands" 
inserted. Page 47t added relating to expenses of treaty. 

THOMAS KWING, JR. 
WM. A. PHILLIPS. 
J. W. WRIGHT. 

And whereas the said treaty having been snbmit,ted to the Senate of the United 
States for its constitutional action thereon, the Senate did, on the twenty-seventh 
day of July, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-six, advise and consent to the 
ratification of the same, with amendments, by a resolution in the words and figures 
following, tq wit: 

IN EXECUTIVE SESSION, SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES, 
July 27, 1866. 

Resolved (two-thi1·ds of the Senators present conc·urring), That 1he Senate advise and 
consent to the ratification of the articles of agreement and convention made at the 
city of Washington on the nineteenth day of July, in the year of our Lord one thou
sand eight hundred and sixty-six, between the United States and the Cherokee Nation 
of Indians, with the following ' 

AMENDMENTS: 

1st. Insert at the end of article two the follo'Ying: 
Bnt the Cherokee Nation stipulate and agree to deliver up to the United States, or 

their duly authorized agent, any or all public property, particularly ordnance, ord
nance stores, arms of all kinds and quartermasters' stores in their possession or con-
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trol, which belonged to the United States or the so-called Confederate States, without 
any reservation. 

2nd. Strike out the last proviso in article 17, aud insert in lieu thereof the following: 
"PTovided, That nothing in this article shall prevent the Secretary of t,he Interior 

from selling the whol(>, of said lands not occupied by actual settlers at the date of the 
ratification of this treaty, not exceeding 160 acres, to each person entitled to pr€l
emption under the pre-emption laws of the United States in a body, to any responsible 
party, for cash, for a sum not less than one dollar per acre. 

3d. Insert at the end of article 29 the following: 
And the Secretary of the Interior shall also be authorized to pay the reasonabl~ 

cost and expenses of the delegates of the Southern Cherokees. 
The moneys to be paid under this article shall be paid out of the proceeds of the 

sales of the national lands in Kansas. 

Attest: 
J. W. FORNEY, 

Secretary. 

And whereas the foregoing amendments having been fully explained and interpreted 
to the aforenamed delegates of the Cherokee Nation, they did, on the thirty-first day 
of July, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-six, give, on behalf of said nation, 
their free and voluntary assent to said amendments, in the words and figures follow
ing, to wit: 

Whereas the Senate of the United States did, on the 27th day of July, 1tl6G, advise 
and consent to the ratification of the articles of agreement and convention made at 
the city of Washington on the nineteenth day of July, in the year of our Lord one 
thousand eight hundred and sixty-six, between the United States and the Cherokee 
Nation of Indians, with the following 

AMENDMENTS, TO WIT : 

1st. Insert at the end of article 2 the following: 
But the Cherokee Nation stipulate and agree to deliver up to the United States, or 

their duly authorized agent, any or all public property, particularly ordnance, ord- · 
nance stores, arms of all kinds and quartermasters' stores in their possession or con
trol, which belonged to the United States or the so-called Confederate States, without 
any reservat.ion. 

2nd. Strike out the last proviso in article 17, and insert in lieu thereof the following: 
P1·ovidecl, That nothing in this article shall prevent the Secretary of the Interior 

from selling the whole of said lands not occupied by actual settlers at the date of the 
ratification of this treaty, not exceeding 160 acres, to each person entitled to pre
emption under the pre-emption laws of the United States, in a body, to any responsible 
party, for cash, for a sum not less than one dollar per acre. 

3d. Insert at t.he end of article 29 the following: 
And the Secretary of the Interior shall also be authorized to pay the reasonable 

costs and expenses of the delegates of the Southern Cherokees. 
The moneys to be paid under this article shall be paid out of the proceeds of the 

sales of the national lands in Kansas. 
Now, therefore, we, the delegates on the part of the Cherokee Nation, do hereby 

assent and agree to the said amendments above written, the same having been ex
plained to us and being fully understood by us. 

Witness our hands and seals this 31st day of July, A. D. 1866, at Washington, D. C. 

In presence of-
' D. N. COOLEY, 

Com'1· Ind . .Affai1'8. 
J. HARLAN, 

U. S. Ind . .Agent. 
CHARLES E. MIX. 
J. W. WRIGHT. 
W. R. IRWIN. 

SMITH CHRISTIE. [SEAL. J 
WHITE CATCHER. [SEAL.] 
JAMES McDANIEL. [SEAL. J 
S. H. BENGE. [SEAL.] 
DANL. H. ROSS. [SEAL.J 
J. B. JONES. [SEAL.] 
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Now, therefore, be jt known that I, Andrew Johnf'lon, President of the United States 
of America, do, in pursuance of the advice and consent of the Senate, as expressed in 
its resolution of the twenty-seventh of July, one thousand eight hundred and sixty
six, accept, ratify, and confirm the said treaty with the amendments as aforesaid. 

In test.imony whereof I have signed my name hereto, and have caused the seal of 
the United States to be affixed. 

Done at the city of Washington this eleventh day of August, in the year of our 
Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty-six, and of the Independeuceof the United 
States of America tlw ninety-first. 

[SEAL. J AND HEW JOHNSON. 

By the President: 

HENRY STANBERY, 

Acting Secretary of State. 

Articles of agreement made this 8th day of April, A. D. 1867, bet.ween the Cherokee 
Nation, representecl by William P. Ross, l'riucipal chief, Riley Keyes, and Jesse 
Bushyhead, delegates duly authorized, parties of the first, part, and the Delaware 
tribe of Indians, represented by John Connor, principal chief; Charles Journeycake, 
assistant chief; Isaac Journeycake, and John Sarcoxie, delegates for and on behalf 
of said Delaware tribe, duly authorized, witnesseth: 

Whereas by the :fifteenth article of a certain t.reaty between the United States and 
the Cherokee Nation, ratified Angust 11, 11:!66, certain terms were provided, under 
which friendly Indians might be settled upou unoccupied lands in the Cherokee Coun
try east of the line of 96° of west longitude, the price to be paid for ~mch lands to be 
agreed on by the Indians to be thnslocatecl and the Cherokee Nation: subject to the 
approval of the President of the United States; and whereas by a treat.y between 

· the United States and the Delaware tribe of Indians, ratified August 10, 1866, the 
removal of the said Delawares to the Indian Country south of Kam~as was provided 
for; anu, in the fourth articl1-1 whereof, an agreement was made by the United States 
to sell to the Delawares a tract 9f land, being part of a tract, the cession of which 
by the Cherokees to the United States was then contemplated; and whereas no such 
cession of land was made by the Cherokees to the United Stat.es, bnt, in lieu thereof, 
terms were provided, as hereinbefore mentioned, under which friendly Indians might 
be settled upon their lands; and whereas, a fnll and free conference has been had be
tween thf' representatives of the Cherokees and the Delawares, in view of the treaties 
herein referred to, looking to a location of the Delawares upon the Cherokee lands, 
and their consolidation with said Cherokee Nation: 

Now, therefore, it is agreed bctweeu the parties hereto, subject to the approval of 
the President of the United States, as follows: 

The Cherokees, part.ies of the first part, for and in consideration of certain pay
ments, and the fulfillment of certain conditions hereinafter mentioned, agree to sell 
to the Delawares, for their occnpaucy, a quantity of land east of t.he line of the 96° 
west longitude, in the aggregate equal to one hundred and sixty acres for each indi
vidual of the Delaware tribe, who has been enrolled upon a certain register made 
February 18, 1867, by the Delaware ageut, and ou file in the Office of Indian Affairs, 
being the list. of Delawares who elect to remove to the "Indian Country," to which 
list may be ad<led, ouly with the consen,t of the Delaware council, the names of such 
other Delawares as may, within one month after the signing of this agreement, desire 
to be added thereto, find the selections of the lands to lJe pnrchased by the Delawares 
may be made by said Delawares in any part of the Cherokee reservation east of said 
line of 96°, not already selected and in possession of other parties, and in case the 
Cherokee lauds shall hereafter be allotted among the members of said nation, it is 
agreed that tbe aggregate amount of land herein provided for the Delawares, to in
clude their improvements according to the legal snbdivisions when surveys are made 
(that is to say, one hundred anrl sixty acres for each individnal), shall be guaranteed 
to each Dela·ware incorporated by these articles into the Cherokee Nation, uor shall 
the continued ownership and occupancy of sai<lland by any Delaware so registered be 
interfered with iu any mann1-1r whatever without his eom;ent, but shall be subject to 
the sa111e eonditions and restrictions as are by the laws of the Cherokee Nation im
posed npon naiive citizens thereof. 

Provided that nothing herein shall confer the right to alienate, convey, or dispose 
of any such lands, except in accordance with the constitntion and laws of said Chero-
kee Nation. • 
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And the said Delawares, padies o( the second part, agree that there shall be paid 
to the said Cherokees fl'om the Delaware funds now held or herea.fter received by the 
United States, a sum of money equal to one dollar per acre for the whole amount or 
one hundred and sixty acres of land for every individual Delaware who has already 
been registered upon the aforesaid list, made February 18, 1867, with the additions 
thereto heretofore provided for. 

And the Secretary of the Interior is authorized and req nested to sell any United 
States stocks belonging to the Delawares to procure funds neeessary to pay for said 
lands; but in case he shall not feel authorized, under existing treaties, to sell such 
bonds belonging to the Delawares,. it is agreed that he may transfer such United 
States bonds to the Cherokee Nation, at their market Yalue, at the date of such transfer. 

And the said Dela\vares further agree, that there shall be paid from their funds 
now or hereafter to come into possession of the United States, a sum of money which 
shall sustain the same proportion to the exiRting Cherokee national fnnd that the 
number of Delawares registered as above mentioned and removing to the Indian coun
try sustains to the whole number of Cherokees residing in the Cherokee Nation. And 
for the purpose of ascertaining such relative numb~rs, the registers of the Delawares 
herein referred to, with such additions as may be made within one month from the 
signing of this agreement, shall be the basis of calculation as t.o the Delawares, and 
an accurate census of the Cherokees residing in the Cherokee Nation shall be taken 
under the laws of that nation within four months, and properly certified copies thereof 
:filed in the Office of Indian Affairs, which shall be t.he basis of calculation as to the 
Cherokees. 

And that there may he no doubt hereafter as to the amount to be contributed to 
the Cherokee national full(! by the Delawares, it is herehy agreed by the parties hereto· 
that the whole amount of the invested funds of the Cherokees, after deductiug all 
just claims thereon, is $678,000. 

And the Delawares further agree, that in calcu1ating the total ~tmount of said 
national fund t,here shall be added to the said sum of $678,000 the sum of $1,000,000,. 
being the estimated value of the Cherokee neutral lands in Kansas, thus making the 
whole Cherokee national f1md $1,678,000; and this last-mentioned sum shall be taken 
as the basis for calculating the amount which the Delawares are to pay into the com
mon fund. 

Provided, that as the $678,000 of funds now on hand belonging to the Cherokees is 
chiefly composed of stocks of uifferent values, the Secretary of th3 Interior may trans
fer from the Delawares to the Cherokees a proper proportion of the stocks now owned 
by the Delawares of like grade and value, which transfer shall be in part of the pro 
rata contribution herein provided for by the Delawares to the funds of the Uherokee 
Nation; but the balance of the pro rata contribution by the Delawares to said fund 
shall be in cash or United States bonds, at their market valne. 

All cash, and all proceeds of stocks, whenever the same may fall due or be sold, 
received by the Cherokees from the Delawares under the agreement, sha.ll be invested 
and applied in accordance with the 23d article of the treaty with t.he Cherokees of 
August 11, 186o. 

On the fulfillment by the Delawares of the foregoing stipnlations, all the members 
of the tribe registerecl as above provided, shall become members of the Cherokee 
Nation, with the same rights and immunities, anu the same participation (and no 
other) iu the national funds, as native Cherokees, save as hereiubefore provided. 

And the children hereafter born of such Delawares so incorporated into the Chero-
kee Nation, shall in aJl respects be regarded as native CherokPes. / 

I 

"WILL P. ROSS, 
Principal Ghiej. 

RILEY KEYES. 

his 
Chel·okee Delegatimt. 

JOHN + CONNOR, 
mark. 

P1·incipal C hir>f. 
CHARLES JOURNEYCAKE. 
ISAAC JOURNEYCAKE. 

his 
JOHN + SARCOXIE, 

mark. 
Delaww·e Delegation. 

Executed and delivered in our possession by the above-named delegates of the 
Cherokee and Delaware Nations, at the City of Washington, in the District of Colum
bia, the day and year :first above written. 

JOHN G. PRATT. 
W. A. PHILLIPS. 
EDWARD S. MENAGETH. 
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DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
Ap1·ill1, 1867. 

The within agreement between the Cherokee and Delaware trH.1es of Indians, con
cluded on the t:lth instant, and providing for uniting the two tribes as contemplated 
by the Cherokee treaty of July 19, H366, is respectfully submitted to the President, 
with the recommendation that it be approved. 

Approved April 11, 1867. 

0. H. BROWNING, 
Secreta1·y. 

ANDRE\V JOHNSON. 

Ag1·eement between Shawnees anrl Chet·okees, concluded June 7, 1869, approved by the P?·esi
dent June 9, 1869. 

Articles of agreement, made and entered into at Washington, D. C., this seventh day 
of June, A . D.l869, by and between H. D. Reese and William P. Adair, duly aut,hor
ized delegates representing the Cherokee Nation of Indians, having been duly ap
pointed by the National Council of said Cherokees, parties of the first part, and 
Graham Hogers and Charles Tucker, dnly authorized delegates representing the 
Shawnee tribe of Indians, parties of the second part, witnesseth: 

Whereas it is provided by the fifteenth article of the treaty between the United 
States and the Cherokee Indians, concluded July 19th, 1866,. that the United States 
may settle any civilized Indians friendly with the Cherokees and adjacent tribes, 
within the Cherokee country, on unoccupied lands east of 96° , on such terms as may 
be agreed upon by any such tribe 'and the Cherokees, subject to the approval of the 
President of the United States, which shall be consistent with certain provisions 
specified in said article ; and · 

Whereas the Shawnee tribe of Indians are civilized and friendly with the Chero
ke.es and adjacent tribes, and desire to settle withhl the Cherokee country on unoccu
pied lands east of 96° ; 

It is therefore agreed, by the parties hereto, that such settlement may be made 
upon the following terms and conditions, viz: 

That the sum of five thousand dollars belonging to the Shawnee tribe of Indians, 
and arising under the provisions of treaties between the United States and said 
Shawnee Indians, as follows, viz: 

For permanent annuity for educational purposes, per fourth article treaty, third 
August, 1795, and third article treaty, tenth of May, 1854, one thousand dollars; 

For interest at five per centum, on forty thousand dollars, for educational purposes, 
per third article treaty, lOth May, 1854, two thousand dollars; 

For permanent annnity, in specie, for educational purposes, per fourth article treaty, 
29th September, 1817, and third article, lOth May~ 1854, two thousand dollars; 

Shall be paid annually to Cherokee Nation of said Indians, and that the annuities 
and interest, as recited, and the investment or investments upon which the same are 
based, shall hereafter become and remain the annuities and interest and investment 
or investments of the Cherokee Nation of Indians the same as they have been the 
annuities and interest and investment or investments of the Shawnee tribe of Indians. 
And that the sum of fifty thousand dollars shall be paid to the said Cherokees, as 
soon as the same shall be received by the United States, for the said Shawnees, from 
the sale of the lands in the State of Kansas known as the Absentee Shawnee lands, 
in accordance with the resolution of Congress, approved April 7th, 1869, entitled "A 
resolution for t.he relief of settlers upon the Absentee Sha.wnee lands in Kansas," 
and the provisions of the treaty between the United States and the Shawnee Indians, 
concluded May lOth, ltl54; and also that the said Shawnees shall abandon their tribal 
organization. 

And it is further agreed, by the parties hereto, that in consideration of said pay
ments and acts agreed upon, as hereinbefore stated, that the said Cherokees will re
ceive the said Shawnees-referring to those now in Kansas, and also to such as properly 
belong to said tribe who may be at present elsewhere, and including those known as 
the Absentee Shawnees now residing in Indian Territory-into the country of the 
said Cherokees, upon unoccupied lands east of 96°; and that the said Shawnees shall 
be incorporated into and ever after remain a part of the Cherokee Nation, on equal 
terms in every respect, and with all the privileges and immunities of native citizens 
of said Cherokee Nation: Provided, That all of said Shawnees who shall elect to avail 
themselves of the provisions of this agreement shall register their names, and perma
nently locate in the Cherokee country as herein provided within two years from the 
date hereof, otherwise they shall forfeit all rights under this agreement. 
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In testimony whereof the parties hereto have hereunto subscribed their names and 
affixed their seals on the day and year first above written. 

Attest: 
R. W. IRWIN. 
H. E. McKEE. 
A. N. BLACKLIDGE. 
JAS. B. ABBOTT. 

H. D. REESE, [SEAL.] 
WM. P. ADAIR, [SEAL.] 

Delegates rep1·esentin_q the Cherokee Nation of Indians. 
GRAHAM ROGERS, [SEAL.] 
CHARLES TUCKER, [Sl~AL. J 

Deleqates representing the Shawnee tribe of Indians. 

DEP AHTMENT OF INTERIOR, 
June 9th, 18G9. 

The within agreement between the Cherokee and Shawnee tribes of Indians, con
cluded on the 7th inst., and providing for uniting the two tribes as contemplated hy 
the Cherokee treaty of July 19th, 1866, is respectfully submitted to the President 
with the recommendation that it be approved. 

Approved June 9th, 186!::1. 

J.D. COX, 
Secretm·y. 

U.S. GRANT. 

AN ACT providing for the payment of the balance due on lands west of 96°, per capita. 

Be it enacted by the National Council, That when the additional amount appropriated 
by act of Congress of March 3rd, 1883, shall have been received by the treasurer of 
the Cherokee Nation, the principal chief shall cause the same to be paid out, per 
capita, to the citizens of the Cherokee Nation by blood. 

Be it further enacttd, That for the purpose of carrying out the provisions of this act, 
the principal chief shall, at his earliest convenience, appoint two competent persons 
in each district to make correct census rolls of the persons entitled, and turn over the 
same, certified by him, to the treasurer of the Cherokee Nation, who shall file the 
same in his office. 

Be it ftwthe?· enacted, That the persons appointed by the principal chief to take the 
census, shall each be entitled to three dollars per day while in actual service. 

Be it further enacted, That, as soon as advised by the proper authority that the funds 
are ready, it shall be the duty of the treasurer to make requisition for the same, and 
on receiving said funds, it shall be his duty to pay out the same, per capita, to citi
zens of the Cherokee Nation by blood, according to the census rolls. 

In making said payment, the treasurer is hereby directed to pay the funds, in per
son, to all adult persons entitled to the same, and to parents, guardians, and heads 
of families, representinp: minors and disabled persons, and to no other person or per
sons whomsoever. It shall be the duty of the treasurer to keep a receipt-roll of the 
payments made, and to whom, and which shall be reported to the National Council 
next following said payment. 

Be it fnrther enacted, That the sum of three thousand dollars, or so much thereof as 
may be necessary to defray the expense of taking the census and preparing the rolls, 
is hereby appropriated, out of any funds to be received, for this purpose. 

Be it further enacted, That the treasurer shall make the payments at Tahlequah, 
Vinita, Fort Gibson, and Webber's Falls. 

TAHLEQUAH, May 18, 1883. 

C. H. TAYLOR, 
Clerk of Senate. 

Concurred in by council with the following amendment: 
Insert '' Cherokee" bet ween '' by" and '' blood." 

W. S. CORDREY, 
Clerk of Council. 

ROACH YOUNG, 
P1·esident of Senate. 

JOHN SEVIER, 
Speaker of Council. 

This bill being returned by the principal chief with his objections, the senate pro
ceeded to reconsider the same, and upon being put to a vote, nine senators voted to 

S. Ex. 86-2 
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pay it as it stands, and three voted in favor 9f the chief's objections, making the con
stitutional number requiring two-thirds in favor of the original bill. 

May 18, 18tl3. 

C. H. TAYLOR, 
Cle1'k of Senate. 

ROACH YOUNG, 
P1·esident of Se·nate. 

Concurred in by the council with two-thirds vote, according to the constitution. 
May 19, 1883. 

W. S. CORDREY, 
Clerk of Coimcil. 

Veto ntessage. 

JOHN SEVIER, 
Speaker of Council. 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT, 
CHEROKEE NATION, INDIAN TERRITORY, TAHLEQUAH, 

May ltl, 1883. 
To the Honorable the Senate in extra session convened: 

GENTLEMEN: I herewith respectfully return the bHl entitled "Au act providing for 
the payment of the balance due on the lands west of 9o0 , per cap1ta," which origina
ted in your body, for the following reasons: 

To the payment of the money per capita I do not object, but to the part of the bill 
which P-onfines that payment to a certain class of citizens exclusive of other classes 
I do object, as calculated to defeat the object. of the bill, because contrary to our con
stitution and our tjreaties. The part of the bill I refer to is.the part confining the pay
ment to Cherokee citizens by right of Cherokee hlood. 

1st. It may be said that the payment per capita in 1881-'82 was made to this class 
entirely upon the ground that they alone had a right to that money; this is true. 

It may also be said that the lands of the Cherokee Nation west, including those 
now considered, were conveyed to the Cherokee Nation, at that t.ime composed wholly 
of Cherokees by blood ; that also is true. It may also be said that no deed of con
veyance has since been made to other classes of citizens, and that the colored citizens 
and adopted whites have paid nothing for their interest in these lands; that also can
not be disputed. Lastly, it may be said that the Shawnee and Delaware citizens of 
this nation, whatever their rights may be to an interest in our lands east of 96° , have 
paid nothing for an equal interest with native Cherokees to the lands west of the 
Arkansas River; that is undeniable. 

But, senators, it is just as true and indisputable that the Cherokees by blood who 
were once the sole owners of the eastern country and this, were competent and quali
fied to share their common interest with whoever they might choose. There are two 
methods of disposing of the national right to this country. One is a sale of lands 
by national authority alone. The other is by incorporating outsiders, and inves-tmg 
them wit.h the rights and privileges of the native Cherokees without qualification. 
In either case the common property interest of other citizens is decreased just in pro
portion to the amount of land sold or the share parted with. What I now affirm is that 
the Cherokee Nation of Indians had the right of property-holders to either sell their 
common property to, or share it with, others, if they saw fit, for large or little con
sideration, by agreement, contract, or treaty, by their own motion and will. 

The question is now whether the nat,ive Cherokees have done this as respects the 
colored and other classes of citizens of this nation. Let me remark that it is neither 
my right, duty, interest, or desire to reduce in the least interest of any portion of our 
people, whether old sett.lers~ emigrant Cherokees, or any other class, but any portion 
of the people having an exclusive interest can, if they so choose, part with or share it 
with others not before entitled. The whole nation can do the same with the national 
interest in lauds, money, and rights. The question is, has the nation done so ? If it 
has, the responsibility of the act is not mine or yours. But the responsibility will be 
great and ours alone if, after the nation has made a solemn covenant and done a 
solemn act involving its good faith, the representatives of the nation shall expose it 
to the charge of repudiation and bad faith. I know that you will agree with me that 
where so much of our future as a nation depends on the good faith of the United States 
Government, it is of the utmost importance that the nation sustains its own good 
character for square dealing. 
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2d. I refer you to the second clause of the constitution of 1839, page 13 Compiled 
Laws, to show who were then alone entitled to citizenship and ownership of the nation. 
They were specified as the children of men and women of Cherokee blood, in other 
words "nati1Je Che1'okees." The National Council could not take away or reduce any 
of their rights and privileges as exclusive citizens, but they themselves could do so 
by treaty or by amendment to the constitutdon. 

3d. The "patent" was made to the "Cherokee Nation:' in U338, and the Cherokee 
Nation was then eomposed of citizens by right of blood, and so continued to be until 
the exigencies of the late war arose, when, in 1866, jt became necessary to make a new 
treaty with the United States Government. By this treaty, made by and. with this 
nation, other classes of persons were provided to be vested with all the rights of 
"11ative Chm·okees" upon specified conditions. These conditions have been fulfilled 
as regards the acknowledged colored citizens of this nation and the so-called Dela
ware and Shawnee citizens. I refer you to article 9th of said treaty in regard to 
colored citizens, and article 15th, first clause, as regards Indians provided to be settled 
east of 96° . The language is, they shall have all the rights of native Cherokees" and" 
they shall be inc01porated into and ever after remain a part of the Cherokee Nation on 
equal terms in mJe1·y 1·espect with native Cherokees. 

4th. I now refer you to that part of the constitution which makes acknowledged 
treatie~, the Rupreme law, and authorizes the National Council solely to construe 
treaty stipulations. On page 8'3, Compiled Laws, you will find the names of the pres
ident of the then national committee, the speaker of council and principal chief, signed 
to the construction of the treaty of Ul66, by theN ational Council, and the construction 
of the several parts of said treaty was formally ratified by a convention of the people 
as permanent amendments to our constitution. Of these amendments, section 5, page 
31, Compiled Laws, adds to ''native-born Cherokees" who bad alone composecl the nation 
before that time three other classes of persons, making them all chizens of the nation 
alike, colored, liberatedpersonsofspecified classes, whites, by adoption, and Indians, by 
adoption. Of these the colored class and Indians settled east of 96° have all t.he 
rights of native Cherokees by operation of the nation's treaty. Other Indians by 
adoption and whites legally adopted are joined with the others named and made citi
zens b:v the constitution. 

What then are the rights of Cherokee citizenship f I refer you to section 2, article 
1, of the constitution. The lands of the nation are the common property of the nation. 
Who composed the nation? What other answer is possible to the question except the 
citizens of a nation compose the nation. The lands of this nation, therefore, being 
the common property of the nation, are the common property of whomever are made 
citizens by the constitution. 

5th. Section 1 of the amendment to article 1 of the constitution (page 29, Compiled 
Laws) defines and describes what and where the lauds are which the 2d section of 
same article makes the common property of citizens. These lauds are those described 
by the treaty of 183~; between the United States and the Western Cherokees, which 
include the lands in question west of Arkansas, subject only to the modifications of 
the treaty of 1866. 

At that time there was no modification of the nation's title by the settlement o:c 
"friendly Indians,'' and the whole described boundaries of the nation was the" CU1nmon 
property of the nation." 

6t.h. If the lands of the nation were and are the common property of citizens, then 
no citizen can be deprived of his or her right and interest in the property without 
doing an injustice, and without a violation of the const.itntion which we are equally 
bound to observe and defend. While the lauds remain common propertyl an citizens 
have an equal right to the use of it. When any of the land is sold under provisions 
of treaty, all citizens have an equal right to the proceeds of their joint property 
whether divided per capita or invested. 

Senators, such is the treaty and such is the constitution. I have referred you to 
them, and stated their evident meaning in the premises "to the best of my ability," 
as is my duty. To the classes of citizens this bill wonld exclude attach " all the 
rights and privileges of citizenship according to the constitution." To three of 
these classes attach also all the rights of "native Cherokees," according to treaty. 

It may be said by some that the act of Congress making the appropriation author
izes you to direct the expenditure of the money as the council shall see proper. But 
the council will certainly not see proper to give to one citizen anything that belongs 
to another, contrary to the constitution, and the pbliga,tion of the council not to 
pass the law. I refer to section14, page 15, Compiled Laws of the Cherokee Nation. 
Consistent with your primary obligations to observe treaty and defend the consti
tution, you are authorized to direct how this money shall be expended-not other
wise. It would be but mockery, if not worse, for any one to contend that Congress 
would or could absolve the officers of this government from their duties and their 
trust. Such a principle would be fatal to our government if once adopted in practice. 
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For the above reasons, I respectfully return the bill in question for your reconsid 
eration. 

Very respectfully, 
D. W. BUSHYHEAD, 

P1·incipal Chief. 

UNITED STATES INDIAN SERVICE, UNION AGENCY, 
Muskogee, Janua1·y 9, 1884. 

SIR: I have the honor to transmit herewith petition of the Shawnee Indians who 
were, by agreement approved by the President of the United States January 9, 1869, 
made full citizens of the Cherokee Nation and "incorporated into and ever after re
mained a part of the Cherokee Nation, on equal terms in every respect, with all the 
privileges and immunities of native citizens of said Cherokee Nation." 

The Shawnees have been paid their portion at each Cherokee per capita payment, 
as the agreement calls for: until the last, which by act of Cherokee council in May, 
1883, was paid to Cherokees by blood only. 1 

The only question involved is whether the Department will permit the Cherokees 
to violate their agreement made with t,he Shawnees, Delawares, and Freedmen or not. 

If the Department takes no action in the matter, other violations of the agreement 
will surely follow, until these people will be compelled to remove from the Cherokee 
Nation. I respectfully r(}commend that prompt action be taken by the Department. 

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 

Ron. H. PRICE, 
Commissioner of Indian A.ffai1·s, Washington, D. C. 

[Inclosure.] 

JNO. Q. TUFTS, 
United States Indian Agent. 

'\VASHINGTOX, D. C., Decembe1' 29, 188~. 
To the Ron. SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR: 

RESPECTED AND HONORED SIR: We, the undersigned memorialists of the Shawnees, 
late of Kansas, now citizens of the Cherokee Nation by virtue of an article of agree
ment made, concluded, and entered into by and between the Cherokee Nation and the 
Shawnee tribe of Indians, by their respective delegates, in the city of Washington, 
D. C., June 7, 1869, and approve(l by the then President of the United States June 9, 
1869, pursuant to and in accordance with treaty stipulations existing· bet.ween the 
United States and the Cherokee Nation. The fifteenth article of the treaty of July 19, 
1866, provides "That the United States may settle any civilized Indians, friendly with 
the Cherokees and adjacent tribes within the Cherokee country, on unoccupied lands 
east of 96° , on such terms as may be agreed upon by any such tribe and the Cherokees, 
subject to the approval of the Presiuent of the Uuited States, with all the rights of 
native Cherokees, Mld they shall be incorporated into and ever after remain a part 
of the Cherokee Nation, on equal terms in every respect with native Cherokees." 

The article of agreement above referred to provides: "And it is further agreed by 
the parties hereunto that in consideration of the said payments and acts agreed upon 
as hereinbefore stated that the said Cherokees will receive the said Shawnees into 
the country of the said Cherokees upon unoccupied lands east of 96° , and that the 
said Shawnees shall be incorporated into and ever after remain a part of the Chero
kee Natiou, on equal terms in every respect, and with all the privileges and immuni
ties of native citizens of said Cherokee Nation. * " * " 

All nations accept acknowledged treaties the supreme law, so does the constitution 
of the Cherokee Nation. (See section 20, article 3, of the ,constitution, page 16, Com
piled Laws of the Cherokee Nation.) ''All acknowledged treaties shall be the supreme 
law of the land. * * " " 

Section 5, page 31, Compiled Laws, declares" All native-born Cherokees, all Indians 
and whites legally members of this nation by adoption, and all freedmen • * " who 
reside within the limits of the Cherokee Nation, shall be taken and deemed as citiz®s 
of the Cherokee Nation. * * * " . 

By the said fifth article above, three classes of citizens are added to the former citi
zens composing the nation, without any distinction whatever between them. 

Article 1, section 1, page 29, Compiled Laws: "The boundary of the Cherokee Nation 
shall be that described by the treaty of 183J between the United States and the West
ern Cherokees. * * * " 

Article 1, section 2, page 29, Compiled Laws: "The lands of the Cherokee Nation 
shall remain common property until the National Council shall request the survey 
and allotment of the same. * * * " 
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The specified conditions of the treaties herein referred to, and the constitution of 
the Cherokee Nation, have been fulfilled by the Shawnees; therefore the Shawnees 
are citizens of the Cherokee Nation, and entitled to an equal interest in and to the 
lands, and an equal interest in and to the funds accruing from the sale of any or all of 
said land, or otherwise accrued from the said lands belonging to said Cherokee Nation. 

Notwithstanding the treaty and constitutional stipulations, the Nat,ional Council 
in extra session convened passed an act in May, 18.33, cxclurling the Shawnees from 
participating in the pro rata payment last summer, 18P3, although i.hey were enrolled 
and drew their pro rata share of the payments made in 1875 and 1880. 

It is not the few dollars we did not get we care so much for, but our status in the 
said Cherokee Nation is what most concerns us. Ha.ving drawn a line of distinction 
once, if permitted, will they not again' Thus complicating matters and causing a 
feeling of distrust, dissatisfaction, and discouragement to arise anrl spread among the 
people, lessenin~ their respect for law, destroying their confidence in the certainty of 
the administration of justice, and cause them to lose all respect for the law-making 
power of the country. Where, when, and bow will the matter end if permitted to pass 
unnoticed' 

We memorialized the National Council at the last session for such reparation to be 
made the Shawnees as they, in their wisrlom, might dee m prudent and best; thereby 
defining the status of the Shawnees. The memorial is herewith snbmitteu to your 
honor, marked A. 

The matter was brought befol'e the Senate by the Principal Chief, Hon. D. W. Bushy
head, by special message accompanying our memorial, of date November 20, 18o3, 
herewith submitted marke<l B; the Senate passed a resolution to refer the matter to 
a joint committee composed of members of both the Senate ancl Council. 

The resolution was sent to the lower house, or Council, for its concurrence, but was 
rejected. It was again called up in the Senate and referred to the Comlllittee on For
eign Relations. The committee reported favorably. (See their report herewith sub
mitted, marked C.) Senate bill 3-l, entitled "An act defining the status of adopted 
citizens," was drafted, pnt npon its passage, bul; was rejected in the Senate, six mem
bers voting in the affirmative and twelve voting in the negative. (See certified copy 
of the vote on Senate hill No. 38 marked D, herewith submitted.) 

Principal Chtef Hon. D. W. Bnshyhead, by special message presented the matter 
to the Senate again. It was referred to the Committee on l!.,oreign Relations a sec
ond time. There was no further action taken in the premises, as we were informed 
by one of the committee. There being too large a majority opposed to the measure, 
they did not deem it advisable to report a second time. \Ve were not snrpriseu or 
disappointed in the result. 

We have been ad vised to appea I to the courts of the nation for redress. The cause 
would be plead by Cherokee attorneys, adjudged by Cherokee judges. Would they 
not sustain and confirm the action of the National Council f 

We were advised to apply to the Council, which we did, but did not accomplish 
anything. 

Article :~, section 20, page 16, Compiled Law, the constitution reads: " "" "" * 
And the National Council shall have sole power of rleciding ou the construction of 
treaty stipulations." 

The fifteenth article of the treaty of July 19, 1866, provides that friendly Indians 
compl3·ing with the provisions of said treaty "Shall be incorporated into and ever 
after remain a part of the Cherokee Nation, on equal terms in every respect with 
native Cherokees." What is the meaning of the said fifteenth article' Is it that 
when so disposed they may divide with the Shawnees, as they did in 187G and 1880, 
and then exclude them at their will anu pleasure, as the~· did in 1883 f Is that being 
"on equal terms in every respect with native Cherokees"' 

Does the above quotation from their constitution authorize "the National Council" 
to change the plain, simple meaning of the fifteenth .article of the treaty of 19th of 
July, l~G6~ or to change the word" shall" therein into the word may' We affirm 
no other constrnction can be put upon the words therein used, other than what they 
expressly mean in common usage, and by them is and was meant just what they de
clare, as therein used. 

It may be claimed that we have no rights outside of that part of theN ation east of 
96°. There is nothing expressed or implied iu the treaty of 1866, or in our article of 
agreement, that we have no rights outside of that part of the Nation east of 96° . 

But being ''incorporated into and remain in~" a part of the Cherokee ''Nation, on 
equal terms in every respect with native Cherokees," must and does mean we are on 
equal footing with native Cherokees, whether" by Cherokee blood" or otherwise, in 
all things pertaining to or belonging to the said Cherokee Nation. 

As helpless and dependent children look up to and depend upon a kind indulgent 
father for advice, assistance, a11d protection, we look to and appeal to you, our Great 
Father, at Washington, to vindicate onr rights in and to the Cherokee Nation. 

By giving attention at your earliest convenience to the matter, and giving us your 
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opinion thereon, you will place us under lasting obligations, and confer a great favor 
on your bumble wards. 

For your success and welfare your memorialists will ever pray. 
Vinita, Cherokee Nation, Ind. Ter., December 29, 1883. 

Most respectfully, yours, 
Charles 'rucker. 
Henry F. A. Rogers. 
Charles Bluejacket .. 
Thomas Dougherty. 
C. C. Ironside. 
Stephen Bluejacket. 
Willia.m Ba.rbee. 
Thomas White. 
Cyrus C. CornatzPr. 
I. White, his+ mark. 
James Parey, hit:! + mark. 
David Blackfeather, his + mark. 
George Dick, his+ mark. 
William Harvey. 
W. Dougherty, his + IQark. 
I. Blackfeather, his + mark. 

Jake Long ail, his + wark. 
S. M. Cornatzer. 
Frank Dushane, his + mark. 
Robert Harvey, his +mark. 
S. A. Bluejacket. 
W. G. Williams. 
Henry Keyer, his + mark. 
Henry Bluejacket, his + mark. 
John Harvey. his+ mark. 
Thomas Bluejacket. 
John Blackfeather, his + mark. 
Obadiah Tiblow, his+ mark. 
Jon a than Gore. 
Odon Parrish, his + mark. 
Isaac Greenfeather, his+ mark. 

flnclosure .j 

To the honorable the Senate and Council of the Cherokee Nation in regttlar session convened: 

GENTLEMEN: We, the undersigned memorialists, most respectfully represent to 
your honorable bodies that the late National Council, by passing au act drawing a 
line of distinction between the citizens of the Cherokee Nation, violated both the 
treaty stipulations and the const.itution of the Cherokee Nation. 

The fifteenth article of the treaty of July 19, 1866, between the United States and 
the Cherokee Nation, provides: "That the United States may settle any civilized 
Indians, friendly with the Cherokees and adjacent tribes, within the Cherokee conn
try, on unoccupied lands east of 96° , on such terms as may be agreed upon by any 
such tribe and the Cherokees, subject to the approval of the President of the United 
States, with all the rights of native Cherokees, and they shall be incorporated into 
and ever after remain a part of the Cherokee Nation orr equal terms in every respect 
with native Cherokees." · 

We respectfully refer yon to the article of agreement between the Cherokees and 
Shawnees concluded June 7, 11:569, approved by the President June 9, 1869, pages 345, 
346, 347, and 348, Compiled Laws: "And it is further agreed by the parties hereunto 
that in consideration of the said payment and acts agreed upon as herein stated, the 
said Cherokees will receive the said Shawnees int•1 the country of the Cherokees upon 
unoccupieq. land east of 96°, and that the said Shawnees shall be incorporated into 
and ever after remain a part of the Cherokee Nation, on equal terms in every respect 
and with all the privileges and immunities of native citizens of the Cherokee Na-
tion ·H " "." 

All nations accept acknowledged treaties the supreme law, and so does the consti
tution of the Cherokee Nation. (See constitution, page 16, Compiled Laws.) "All ac
knowledged treaties shall be the supreme law of the land * ;. " ." 

The exiaencies of the late war made it necessary for the Cherokees to make a new 
treaty with the United States; in said treaty "certain things were agreed to * * * 
involving changes in the constitution of the Cherokee Nation * " *." The Na
tional Council adopted certain amendments to the constitution * * * and sub
mitted the same to a general convention of the people * * * Tahlequah, on 26th 
day of November, A. D. 1866. (See Principal Chief's proclamation *' * *, page 28 
(if numbered), Compiled Laws.) 

Page 3:3, Compiled Laws: "The names of the President of the Senate~ the Speaker of 
the Council, and the Principal Chief" are signed to the amendments. 

Page 34, Compiled Laws: A "Chief Justice of the Supreme Court was chosen presi
dent of the general convention " ,.. " a secretary was chosen * * * ." The 
proceedings ratifying the said amendments were signed by the president and secre
tary. Same page, compiled Jaws: The Principal Chief issued his" proclamation, de
claring said amendments to be a part of the constitution of the Cherokee Nation, 
December 7, 1866." 

The constitution accepts "acknowledged treaties * * and is the legitimate 
offspring of treaty stipulations existing between the United States and the Cherokees. 

vVbo are citizens of the Cherokee Nation? 
Section 5, page 31: "All native-born Cherokees, all Indians and whites legally 

members of this nation by adoption, and all freedmen * who reside within 
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the limits of the Cherokee Nation, shall be taken and deemed to bb citizens of the 
Cherokee Nation. (Compiled Laws.) 

By this art.icle of the constitution three classes of persons are added to the former 
citizens composing the nation, without any distinction whatever between them. 

Article 1, section 1, page 29, Compiled Laws: "The boundary of the Cherokee Nation 
shall be that described by the treaty of 1833 between the United States and the West
ern Cherokees " " " ." 

Article 1, section 2,CompiledLaws: "The lands of the Cherokee Nation shall be com
mon property " " ,. ." 

Please notice the last words, particularly their meaning. Common: Belonging to 
many equally. Belonging to the public, having no separate owner, serving for the 
use of all. A body of land which is not appropriate(l to an individual, but belongs 
to many. In law an open ground, or that soil the use of which belongs equally to the 
inhabitants of a country. To have a joint right with others in a common ground. 

Property: The thing owned, that which a person or persons have a legal title to. 
(Webster.) 

Therefore all citizens of the Cherokee Nation are equally entitled to lands of the 
Cherokee Nation, and equally entitled to the proceeds of said lands, from sales of or 
otherwise accrued, without any distinction whatever. 

The Shawnees have been "incorporated into (united in the same political body of) 
the Cherokee Nation (a bod~r of people uniterl under the same government), with all 
the privileges and immunities of 'native' (original, noL required, pertaining to the 
place of birth, synonymous with Cherokee by blood) cit,izens." 

Residents in a country who have the right of exercising the elective franchise "ot 
the Cherokee Nation." 

The Shawnees have exercised the electi'Ve franchise not only without opposition, 
but by solicitation of "Cherokee citizens by blood." 

They have been summoned for and served as jurors and witnesses in the courts of 
the Cherokee Nation. 

Two Shawnees have been elected to the National Council of the Cherokee Nation. 
Section 5, constitution, page 31, Compiled Laws, reads: "No person shall be entitled 

to a seat in the National Council bnt a male citizen of the Cherokee Nation. "" * " " 
All Shawnees legally residing within the limits of the Cherokee Nation, having 

fulfilled the specified conditions of existing treaty stipulations and the constitution, 
are citizens of the Cherokee Nation, equally entitled to the lands, allll equally entitled 
to the proceeds arising from the sale of auy or all of said lands or otherwise accrued 
threfrom. 

The specified conditions of said treaties herein referred to and the constitutions have 
been fulfilled by the Shawnees. 

Therefore, the Shawnees are citizens of the Cherokee Nation, and entitled to an 
equal interest in and to the lands of said nation, an equal interest in and to the funds 
arising from the sale of any or all of said lands belonging to said Cherokee Nation or 
otherwise accrued. 

The spirit and letter of the treaties and constitution are violated by such a law as 
is herein complained of. Such acts complicate matters and cause a feeling of distrust 
to arise and spread among the people, lessening their respect for law, decreasing their 
confidence in the certainty of the administration of justice, and to lose all respect for 
the highest power-the law-making power of the nation. 

'fherefore, we most respectfully pray your honorable bodies to give the matter your 
attention at an early day, anu that you take such action in the premises as to effect
ually prevent in the future the making of any law drawing a line of distinction 
between citizens of the Cherokee Nation, and make such reparation to the Shawnee 
cit.izens as you may deem in your wisdom prudent and best, thereby defining the 
status of the Shawnees in the future. 

Gentlemen, the foregoing is wl'itten and submitted to your honors in the spirit of 
true friendship and goou will, and we hope it will be received and acted npon in the 
same kind spirit. 

Vinita, Cherokee Nation, November 12, 18H3. 
Most respectfully yours, 

S. M. Cornatzer. 
Joseph White. 
Hiram Johnson. 
Thomas White. 
William Dougherty, his x mark. 
James Big knife, his x mark. 
Richard Francis. 
Jake White. 
Amos Dick. 

Joseph White, jr., his x mark. 
William Greenfeather, his x·mark. 
James Perry, his x mark. 
Charles Blackfeather, his x mark. 
William Dougherty, his x mark. 
Samuel Bread, his x mark. 
Obadiah Tiblow. 
Charles Tucker. 
H. F. A. Rogers. 
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John Harvey, his x mark. 
George Carter, his x mark. 
.John Fox, his x mark. 
James Flint, l1is x mark. 
Joseph Flint. his x mark. 
David Blackfeather, his x mark. 
L. L. Cornatzer. 
Simpson Rogers. 
Samuel L. Cornat.zer. 
B. C. Chouteau. 
J. M. Tucker. 

C. C. Ironside. 
C. Bluejacket. 
Jonathan Blackfeather, his x mark. 
A. J. Chouteau. 
J. L. Tucker. 
C. C. Cornatzer. 
R. Ironside. 
S. A. Bluejacket. 
Thomas Bluejacket. 
Stephen Bluejacket. 
Willis Bluejacket. 

W. G. Williams. 
I 

[Inclosure B.] 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT, CHEROKEE NATION, INDIAN TERRITORY, 
Talequah, November 20, 1883. 

1'o the Honorable The National Council in 1·egular session: 
GENTLEMEN : According to request of a deputation of Shawnee citizens of t~is na

tion, I herewith transmit to your honorable bodies the inclosed memorial asking a 
formal definition of the status of such citizens, in view of the constitution of the 
nation and treaties, as to their right to the lands and the procecJs thereof. 

Their application is founded upon the action of the National Council last May ex
cluding them from a share in funds arising from the disposal of Cherokee lands west 
of the Arkansas River, and the answer will apply to all of the said lands and their 
value, as alt~o to the status of t.he memorialists east of 96° . The subject is of the 
greatest importance in every light, and is fully set fort.h by the petitioners, on their 
side, in their memorial. I therefore submit it without further remarks for such action 
thereon as your honorable bodies shall deem to be required by the circumstances of 
the case. 

Very respectfully, 

[Inclosure C.] 

To the Honorable the National Council: 

D. W. BUSHYHEAD, 
Principal Chief. 

GENTLEMEN: Your committee to whom was referred the chief's message transmit
ting memorials of the Shawnee and colored citizens of the nation asking for a defini
tion of their status in view of the constitution and treaties as to their rights to their 
lands and the proceeds thereof, respectively, beg leave to report, that having given 
the question that deliberation which under the circumstances we consider was due, 
we have the honor to report: It is true that the" patent" was made to the Chero
kees by right of blood, and so con tinned to be vested until the exigencies of the late 
war arose, when, in 1866, it became necessary to make a new treaty with the Govern
ment. By this treaty other classes of persons were provided to be vested with all the 
rights of native Cherokees, upon specified conditions. These conditions have been 
fulfilled as regards the acknowledged colored, Delaware, and Shawnee citizens. 
Article 9 of the treaty of 1866 provides for the manner in which these colored shall 
obtain rights, while the first clause of ar,ticle 15 of same treaty provides as regards 
Indians to be settled east of the 96th meridian. The language is, they shall have all 
the rights of nativ(l Cherokees and be in0orporated into, and ever after remain a part 
of, the Cherokee Nation, on equal terms in every respect with native Cherokees. 

The constitution makes acknowledged treaties the supreme law, and authorizes the 
National Council to construe treaty stipulations. Section 5, page 31, Compiled Laws1 
adds to "native-born Cherokees," who had alon@ composed the nation before the rat
ification of the several parts of the treaty by the people in convention as permanent 
amendments to our constitution, three ot.her classes of persons, making them all citi
zens of the nation alike, colored, whites by adoption, and Indians by adoption. Sec
tion 2, article 1, of the constitution, makes the lands of the nation common property, 
while section 1 of the amendment to article 1 of the constitution defines what and 
where the lands are. These lands are those described by the treaty of 1833, which 
include the lands west of the Arkansas River, subject only to the modifications of the 
treaty of 1866. 

We are therefore of the opinion that if the lands of (the) nation were and are the 
common property of citizens, then no citizen, whom by the operation of the treaties 
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and constitut,iQn are made citizens, can be legally deprived of his or her right and in
terest without doing an injustice and a violation of the constitut ion which we are 
bound to observe and defend. While the lands remain common property all classes 
of citizens, as defined by the constitution, have an equal right in it, and when any of 
the lands are sold, under provision of treaty, all citizens have an equal right to the 
proceeds whether divided per capita or invested. 

In consideration, therefore, of the views as in the above and foregoing report, we 
have the honor to submit the accompanying bill. 

C. V. ROGERS, 
H. T. LANDRUM, 
E. E. STARR, 

Cornmittee. 

I hereby certify that the foregoing two and a half pages is the original r eport as made 
by the Committee on Foreign Relations. 

(Inclosure D.J 

SENATE BILL 38. 

JOHNS. DREW, 
Clerk of the Senate. 

AN ACT defining the status of adopted citizens. 

Affirmative. 

S. H. BENGE. 
C. 0. FRYE. 
H. T. LANDRUM. 
C. V. ROGERS. 
E. E. STARR. 
JNO. SCRIMSHER. 

VOTE. 
Negative. 

NED AcoRN. 
LACIE HAWKINS. 
C. J. HARRIS. 
ADAM LACIE. 
JOHNSON ROBBINS. 
JoE M. STARR. 
SAM. WHITE. 
FROG SIX KILLER. 
A. L. WOODALL. 
W. C. WOODALL. 
ROACH YOUNG. 
JESSE SANDERS. 

I hereby certify that the above is a true record of the vote on Senate bill38 entitled 
as above. 

S. Ex. 86-3 

0 

JOHN S. DREW, 
Clerk of the Senate. 


